
HOUSE No. 848
Bill accompanying the petition of Daniel J. Buckley relative to

wiies and electrical ajopliances in the city of Chicopee. Mercantile
Affairs. January 16.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fourteen.

AN ACT
Relative to Wies and Electrical Appliances in the City of

Chicopee.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The city government of the city of Chico-
2 pee may by ordinance designate some officer or officers of
3 the city, who shall have exclusive authority to cause to
4 be removed from the streets of the city ail telegraph,
5 telephone, electric light, electric motor and power, street
6 railway power and feed, and all other wires, cables or
7 conductors in or above said streets, and all poles and
8 structures in said streets used for the support of the
9 same, except such structures, poles, wires, cables and

10 conductors as are hereinafter excepted, and to cause all
11 such wiies, cables and conductors to be placed, main-
-12 tained and operated in underground conduits.
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1 Section 2. The provisions of this act shall apply to
2 those districts of the city of Chicopee which are bounded
3 b} r a circumference whose centre in Chicopee centre is
4 the hall, in Chicopee Falls, the Geo. S. Taylor school,
5 Willi mansett, the engine house, and whose radius is one
6 mile and a half from said centres. And said officer or
7 officers, within thirty days after their appointment, and
8 annually in January thereafter, until the work in the
9 said districts is completed, shall prescribe, giving public

10 notice thereof in a newspaper in said city by advertising
11 therein for two weeks in succession, a part of said dis-
-12 trict consisting of not less than two thousand nor more
13 than ten thousand feet of streets, within which part all
14 such wires, cables and conductors, except such as are
15 hereinafter excepted shall, during that calendar year, be
16 removed or placed underground; and said officer or
17 officers shall cause the owners or users of such wires,

18 cables and conductors, except when in the judgment of
19 said officer or officers, it is impracticable or inexpedient
20 to remove such wires, cables, poles, conductors or struc-
-21 tures; it being the purpose and intent of this act ulti-
-22 matel}7 to cause the removal from public streets, avenues
23 and highways in said districts of all wires, cables and
24 conductors, except such as are hereinafter excepted.

1 Section 3. After a part of said district has been
2 prescribed as aforesaid, no person, firm or corporation
3 shall place any poles or other structures for the support
4 of any wires, cables or conductors except those herein
5 specially excepted, in any street thereof, except tempor-
-6 arily, with the consent of said officer or officers, in a case

7 of emergency; and if after the expiration of that calen-
-8 dar year there shall remain in any such street any poles,
9 structures, wires, cables or conductors which said officer
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10 or officers shall have ordered to be removed or placed
11 underground, the said officers shall cause the same to be
12 removed; and the city may collect from the owners or
13 users, by an action at law, any expense involved in such
14 removal.

1 Section 4. This act shall not apply to long distance
2 telephone wires, or to posts for the support of lamps ex-
-3 clusively or to poles used exclusively for local distribu-
-4 tion from underground wires, cables or conductors, or
5 to street railway trolley guard or span wires, to poles or
6 structures used exclusively for the support thereof, or to
7 poles and wires used for lighting the public streets and
8 public buildings of the city of Chicopee; nor shall it
9 revoke any rights already granted to any person, firm

10 or corporation to place or maintain any conduits, pipes,
11 wires, cables or conductors underground; but any such
12 conduits, pipes, wires, cables or conductors laid here-
-13 after in pursuance of any such grant shall be laid sub-
-14 ject to the provisions of this act, so far as they are not
15 inconsistent with the terms of the grant. For the pur-
-16 poses of this act no wire shall be deemed a long dis-
-17 tance telephone wire which is not connected with
18 some central telephone office in the city, and which does
19 not extend twenty-five miles at least in a direct line from
20 the central office.

1 Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.




